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pleopincs and siraligraphic infomiatiiin support \Vroc".s (1996) cladislic analysis of pro-
plciipines. □ Propleopinac, ilyp.Hiptymnodontidae, Riversletgh, Ekaltadeta. cladhtics.
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Giant Rat-kangaroos (Hyp-siprymnodontidac:
Propleopinac) may be the picsiontorphic sister
group of potoroids (Flanncry,  1987).  Archer &
Flanncry (1 985) considered Ekaltadeta i!na,iP\g.
I) the .sister group to Propleopus De Vis, 1888
with M oscillans De Vis. 1888 (Fig. 2) the more
piesiomorphic and P. chillagoemis Archer et a1.
(1978) (Fig. 2) ihc inore upomorphic within Pro-
pleopus (Fig. 3). Pri>plc(>pinc species described
since 1 985 are Ekaltadeta janiiewulvaneyi Wroe
1996,  (Fig,  4)  and  Jackmahoiieya  toxonieusis
Ride. 1993. Wroe (1996) suggested another pos-
sible phylogeny for the Propleopinac with £\ ima
and P. chillagoensis forming the sister group to
another  cladc  containing  a  new  species,  £.
Jamiemtilvaneyi,  as  the  sister  laxon  to  P.
wellin[^tonensis and P. oscillans.iF'ig. 5). As an
adjunct  to  the  ciadistic  analysis  (Wroe,  1996),
metric and .stratigraphic data for propleopines are
used 10 clarify intrasubfainilial relationshtps.

Dental homology for premolars follows Flower
1.1867) and Luckett (1993.) for moiars. Higher
level systematics of kangaroos follows Flanncry
( 1987) and Ride (1993). Specimens arc housed in
the Queensland Museum (QMF). Other prefixes
include;  UCM  (University  of  Calilbrnia  Mu-
seum), NMV (Museum of Victoria).

METHODS

Specimcnsof £A:n//£/£/t'/a from Riverslcigh rep-
resent 30 individuals from several stratigraphic
levels.  The  relative  paucity  of  specimens  and
chronological  data  precludes  a  siriclly  stjato-
phenetic approach (yt'«.N7/Gingerich. 1976, 1979;
Bown & Rose, 1987) to proplcopine phylogeny.

However, a more general consideration of stratig-
raphy in phylogenettc analysis may he appiopri
ate in association with cladislic Irealmenl where
specimens  are  siratigraphically  disjunct  or
sparsely distributed (Gingerich. 1990).

Sites  with  Ekaltadeta  are  late  Oligocene  to
early  late  Miocene  (Archer  et  a!.,  1989,  1994.
1995). A number of characters were analysed to
assess  the  development  of  time-dependent
changes. Specitnens were ranked to indicate rel-
ative age (Appendix 1). Stratigraphic levels ate
from  Archer  cl  al.  (1989,  1995):  level  I=lale
Oligocene  early  Miocene;  level  2=early
Miocene:  level  3=lalc  early  Miocene;  level
4=mid Miocene: level 5=latc mid Miocene; level
6=early  late  Miocene;  level  7=PIioccnc:  level
8=Pleistocene.

I included all propleopines possible, although
Pliocene  and  Pleistocene  Jackinahoncya  and
Propleopus are known frorti inaierial often llnv
ned to portions of upper andyor lower dcnlilions.
Most Propleopus are from the Pleistocene, al-
though material has been recorded from early
Pliocene local faunas (Archer & Flanncry. 1985).
Propleopus  clullai;ocnsis  was  described  as
Pleistocene  (Archer  et  al.  1985),  but  could  be
older,  possibly  late  Miocene  or  early  Pliocene
(Archer pcrs. comm.). Jackiuahomya roxonien-
sis is Pliticenc (Ride. 1993).

Differences in molar gradient were used by
Archer  & Flannery  (1985)  and Wroe (19961 to
di.slinguish proplcopine species. Molar gradient
retlecis bulb the surface area and length t»f the
molar lotith row. In proplet»pines a high molar
gnidienteorrclalcs with areduclitm in hoih molar
surlacc area and the \cT\gih of ihe lomh row.
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Reducing the distance between
condyle  and  sectorial  loolh
ma\imi/.e.s leverage applicable
10  ihe  tooth  (Young  el  al.,
1989). Through shortening the
molar  row.  leverage  on  the
large  shearing  PVa  of  pro-
plcopincs is increased. This ef-
fect is achieved ai the cost of
molar length.

Relative  P^  size  and molar
gradient for upper and lower
dentitions has been quantified.
Distinct reduction in tooth size
posteriorly occurs in upper and
lower dentitions of E, ima. In
the upper dentition this steep
gradient begins with a reduced
posterior width (pw ) relative to
the anterior width (aw) of M-
which then ramifies through
M^"^. In E. ima M"  ̂pw is <l/2
M- aw. The upper dentition of
P.  cliiliagoensis  is  similar  to
that of E. ima. Lower dentition
is not known for P. chUlagoen-
sis. For P, oscillans M-^"* are
missing  but  M-^  pw  is  only
slightly less than M- aw sug-
gesting a less extreme gradient
This  supposition  is  strongly
supported by the lower denti-
tion in which molar gradient
contrasts strongly with E. ima,
Mi-4  looth  widths  decrease
steadily anteroposienorly in E.
ima hut are reversed in P. os-
cillans  where  loolh  width  in-
creases posteriorly for M|.3»
with only a slight decrease in M4.

Several methods to quantify molar gradient
have been considered. Accurate determination of
individual molar surface areas and comparisons
between leeth would be useful but would require
2 or more teeth/ specimen, greatly limiting data
sets, particularly for upper dentitions. Molar gra-
dient might also be estimated geometrically by
determining the angle al which a line drawn bucc-
ally or lingually through the faces of the crown
intersects the mid-line of the dentary or skull.

In this study the clear initiation of a marked
molar gradient at M- in the upper dentitions o\E.
ima and P. cliiliagoensis permitted estimation of
the gradient from a single molar by comparing aw
to pw,  In  lower  deniilions  the gradient  is  less

CS3."^'^:tV

FIG. 1. Ekalladeta ima. x 2. A, occlusal view of QMF12436 luppers). B,
buccal view of QMFr2435, left dentary containing Ii , alveolus for I:, P2-^,
M1-4. C. occlusal view of QMFl 2435.

distinct and 2 molars were required to demonstr-
ate a gradient. Measurements were made using a
Wild  MMS  235  Digital  Length-Measuring  Set
attached to a Wild M5A Stereotnicroscope. Ab-
breviations are: I=lenglh, w=width. aw=anierior
widlh, pw=poslerior width, dd=depih of deniary,
G-value=ratioofanteriorlo posterior tooth width.

RESULTS

M'  aw  /  M-  pw  VS  STRATIGRAPHIC  LEVEL.
(Fig. 6). For upper dentitions the ratio M- aw: M-
pw (G-value) was used as an arbitrary measure of
molar gradient, with M- being common to the
largest number of specimens.
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FIG. 2. Propleopuschillagoensis, x 2. A, occlusal view
of NMV P 1 59 1 7, right maxillary fragment (juvenile).
containing unerupted P^, partial M ̂M"^'-\ partial M*^
(cast of holotype). B, Propleopus oscillans, x 2, oc-
clusal view of OMF6675, left maxillary fragment,
containing P^, IVP"^.

A  trend  is  apparent  in  this  scatter  graph  of
G- value against stratigraphic level. P. chillago-
ensis and P. oscillans represent 2 extremes with
G-values of 1.23 and 1.06 respectively, with the
lower number indicating a lesser molar gradient.
Ekaltadeta ima from levels 3 and 4 has a limited
range of G-values ( 1 .09- 1 . 1 5).

The 2 Ekaltadeta from level 6 both fell outside
the  range  of  E.  ima  from  older  strata.  E.
jamiemulvaneyi  (QMF24212;  Cleft  of  Ages  4
Site) had a low G-value of 1 .05, slightly less than
that of P. oscillans. E. ima (QMF2421 1; Henk's
Hollow Site) had a relatively high G-value of 1 . 1 9
approaching that of P. chillagoensis. These re-
sults indicate a divergence in the Ekaltadeta lin-
eage with one population leading to P. oscillans
and another leading to P. chillagoensis.

Ml  pw  /  M2  pw  VS  STRATIGRAPHIC  LEVEL.
(Fig. 7). The molar gradient of the dentary was
estimated  by  dividing  Mi  pw  by  M2  pw  (G-
value).  P.  oscillans  had  the  lowest  G-value  at
0.93. The G-values for P. wellingtonensis and /
toxoniensis were slightly higher at 0.96. At levels
3 and 4 the G-values for Ekaltadeta were I.Ol-
1.08. The G-value for E. jamiemulvaneyi, from
level 6 (QMF24200, Encore Site) was 0.97. This
placed Eyaw/emw/vfltt^y/ about halfway between
the lowest G-value from levels 3 and 4 and P.
oscillans. Again the highest degree of divergence
among Ekaltadeta was for the E. jamiemulvaneyi
from level 6, possibly indicating a trend toward

K

FIG. 3. Cladogram for the propleopines from Archer&
Flannery ( 1 985 ). Character states at nodes: A=gain of
an anterior cristid emanating from the melaconid of
Ml, gain of derived Ii morphology; B=incorporation
of the protolophid into the anterior iophid of M 1 loss
of P2 with eruption of P3, dentary deeper anteriorly
than posteriorly; C=reduction of melacone/en-
toconid, P3 hypertrophy.

the species with low molar gradients (/ toxonien-
sis, P. oscillans and P. wellingtonensis).

P3  w/Mipw  VS  STRATIGRAPHIC  LEVEL.
(Fig. 8). In P. oscillans P3 width was small com-
pared  to  Ml  posterior  width  (1.09).  For  J.  tox-
oniensis relative P3 width was greater (1.27), E.
ima from levels 3 and 4 had ratios of P3 w / Mi
pw of 1 .35-1.52. E. jamiemulvaneyi from Encore
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silc  (QMF24200)  again  posi-
tioned  between  E.  ima  from
lower strata and J, toxoniensis
I  P.  oscillans,  with  a  ratio  of
L28

DEPTH  OF  DENTARY
AGAINST  STRATI-
GRAPHIC  LEVEL.  Depth  of
dentary against slraligraphic
level  (Fig.  9).  Dentary  depth
was measured from the alveo-
lar margin of Mi to the ventral
margin of the dentary perpen-
dicular to the m<.)lar row. Vari-
ation in the depth of dentaries
was small for E. ima from lev-
els 3 and 4 (19, 3-21.1 mm). £.
jamietnulvaneyi  (QMF24200)
was much larger with a dentary
depth of 28.8mm approaching
P-  ascillans  (32.6mm).  J.  tax-
oniensis between E. ima and £.
janiiemulvancyi/P.  oscillans
with  a  dentary  depth  of
23.3mm,
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STATISTICAL  ANALYSIS.
(Table  I).  Because  all
EkalUideUi material has come
from  a  relatively  small  area
(Rivcrsleigh), a regional popu-
lation of potoroids was consid-
ered an appropriate control.
Sixteen  specimens  from  the
Australian museum of Potor-
o u s tridac t y / u s collected
around Hobarl were used, this
being the largest potoroid spec-
imen satnple available. Varia-
lion  in  the  G-values  of
Ekaltadda from levels 3 and 4
approached  that  of  P.
rridacty'lus.  When  G  -values
from  the  2  Ekalfadeta  from
level 6 were included the variation fell well out-
side that of the local P. rnV/«rrv/av population.

DISCUSSION

Increases in premolar and molar shear within
the Propleopinae appear to be mutually exclusive
and their relative importance probably rellects
dietary preference. A requirement for high pre-
molar shear might be associated with camivory
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FIG. 4. Ekaltadetajamiemtdvaneyi x 2. A, occlusal view orQMF24200, left
dentary containing P^, M|-^. holoiype. B. buccal view of QMF242(X). C.
lingual view of QMF2421X). D, occlusal view of QMF242 1 2. left maxillary
fragment, containing P-, dP^, M'-, referred specimen. E, buccal view of
QMF24212.  F.  lingual  view  of  QMF24212.  G.  occlusal  view  of
QMF20842. left P\ referred specimen. H. buccal view of QMF20842. I.
lingua! view of QMF2()S49.

(Abbie,  1939),  while  a  more  extensive  molar
array  may  indicate  a  more  herbivorous  diet
(Wells ctal.. 1982).

Species with a large molar surface area and low
molar gradient (P. oscillans, P. wellingionensiSf
J. toxoniensis) have relatively small premolars.
Species with high molar gradients and reduced
molar  shear  (£.  ima,  P.  chillagoensis)  are
characterised by P3 hypertrophy. The extraordi-
nary change in function for P2 shown by individ-
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TABLE I Statistical summaries for M- aw / M- pw
(G-\'aliic) for propleopines and a local P. tridacryhis
population.

FIG. 5. Minimal tree produced by Wagner analysis for
the Propleopinae (from Wroe, ! 996). Character states
at nodes; A = gain of an anterior cristid emanating
from the mctaconid of Mi; basally broad conical
upper molars; B = presence of lingual cingula on the
upper molars; C = reduced molar gradient, reduced
P3; D = mcorporaiion of Uie protolophid into the
anterior lophid of Mj, a dentary deeper posteriorly
than anteriorly.

ual £". ima (Wroe & Archer, 1995) probably con-
stitutes a response to the increased loading placed
on P3. Regarding molar gradient and relative si/x-
of the P3, EJamiemuJvcmeyi is intennediate, fall-
ing between E. ima specimens from lower levels
and P, oscilUms/P. wellingTonensis/J. toxomen-
sis.  Using  the  same  criteria  /  roxoniensis  lies
between E.  jamiewulvaneyi and P. osvillanslP.
wellingtonensis. In terms of variation in P3 size
and molar gradient P chillagoensis and P.  os-
cillans represent opposite extremes in propleop-
inc evolution and it is suggested that P. oscUkms

was largely if not wholly herbivorous. Other de-
rived  features  interpreted  as  adaptations  lo
herbivory  for  P.  oscillans  include  a  large  dia-
stema  between  Pi  and  li,  and  large  spaluiale
lower mcisors (Wroe, 1996). Regarding dcniary
depth E. ima is the smallest propleopine with a
general increase in depth for laxa at higher strati-
graphic levels probably rctlecting a general in-
crease in body size.

Siraligraphic and metric analysis support the
proposal  of  a  laie  Miocene  dichotomy  in
Ekaltadeta producing 2 lineages of Propleopus^
and a reversal of previous assumptions on relative
apomorphy within Propleopus, with P. osdUans
considered Ihe most derived and P. chillagoensis
the most plcsiomorphic (Wroe, 1996). However,
broad trends suggested in ihis study are not inier-
prelcd here chronoclines in the strait>phenelic
sense (sensu Down & Rose, 1987), The scarcity
of material and uncertain chronology o\ both the
Oligo-Miocene Rivcrslcigh deposits and the Plio-
Pleislocene local faunas from which most pro-
pleopine  specimens  are  known  necessitates
caution in the interpretation of results. A consid-
erable temporal gap exists between estimated
ages of the most recent Ekaltadeta specimens and
all other propleopines. As noted by Ride ( 1993).
the period separating the latest known incidence
of Ekaltadeta frtmi Plio-Plcistoccnc Propleopus
and  Jackmahoneya  may  be  sufficient  to  have
permitted a secondary reversal of character stales
within Propleopus lo produce P. cliillagoensis.

Many questions remain concerning the age,
stratigraphy  and  method  of  deposition  of
Riversleigh's Oligocene-Miocene limestone de-
posits  (Archer.  1994,  1995;  Megirian,  1992,
1994). If  the phylogeny for propleopines sug-
gested  by  Wroe  (1996)  reflects  evolutionary
events, then it provides tacit support for Archer
ct  al.'s  (1989)  proposed  stratigraphy,  with  an
agreement of hypothesised superposilional and
phylogenetic patterns.

The capacity of stratigraphic occurrence to ex-
plicitly mirror phylogenies is questionable ifin-
gclmann  &  Wiley,  1977).  Although  strong
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congruence between cladistic and stratigraphic
arrangements has been demonstrated for many
venebrate taxa by Noreil & Novacek (1992a,b),
the same authors advised that correlation between
the 2 diminishes rapidly where cladislic or strali-
graphic data is poorly resolved. Debate over con-
formity  of  age  and  cladislic  information
commonly centres around the value of super-
positional data as an adjunct to phylogenetic re-
construction. Where cladislic analysis is sound it

i  6

10 20  30

Deniary Depth (mm>

40

FIG. 9. Depth of dentary vs relative straligraphic level
for propleopines.

may be useful as a test of straligraphic interpreta-
tions.

The propleopine phylogeny of Wroe (1996) is
based on analysis of an incomplete data matrix,
with important characters unknown for several
species.  Consequently  the  cladistic  data  pre-
sented cannot be viewed as a robust basis for
testing superpositional pattern. However, the pro-
ductivity of the Oligocene-Miocene deposits of
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Rivcrslcigh engenders reasonable cxpecUition lor
the reliable resolution of phylogcnics.
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APPENDIX  TO  FIGURES  6-9

Data for Fig. 6. M- aw divided by M  ̂pw (G-value) vs.
relative straiigraphic level for propleopines. Measure-
ments in mm. * = skull, (R) = right tooth row, (L) =

Species

Data for Fig. 7. Mi pw divided by M2 pw (G-value) vs.
stratigraphic level. Measurements in mm.

Species
E. ima
E. ima
E. ima
E. ima
E. ima
E. ima
E. ima
E. Jamie
mulvaneyi
P. Wellington
ensis
P. oscillans
J. toxoniensis

Cat. no.

QMF24195
QMF24196
QMF24197
QMF24198
QMF12435
QMF24199
QMFI2423
QMF24200

UCMP45171
QMF3302
AR 17579

Ml
pw
6.70
6.30
6.50
5.70
6.50
6.50
7.00
8.20

9.20
9.70
7.00

M2
pw

6.30
5.90
6.00
5.50
6.20
6.10
6.90
8.50

9.60
104
7.40

G-
vaiue
1.06
1.07
1.08
1.04
1.05
1.07
l.OI
0.97

0.96
0.93
0.96

Level

Data for Fig. 8. P3 w divided by Mi pw (G-value) vs.
stratigraphic level for propleopines. Measurements in
mm.

Species

Data for Fig. 9. Depth of dentary vs. stratigraphic level
for propleopines. Measurements in mm.

Species
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